Abstract: This article is a continuation of the
Introduction
The article is a continuation of the Authors' study on the ways to ensure the quality [9] and safety of aeronautical data and information in the entire process of those data and information creation, collection, processing and publication. According to the Commission Regulation (EU) No. 73/2010 [11] the term aeronautical data and information refer to:  the integrated aeronautical information package made available by Member States, with the exception of aeronautical information circulars,  electronic obstacle data, or elements thereof, where made available by Member
States,  electronic terrain data, or elements thereof, where made available by Member
States,  aerodrome mapping data, where made available by Member States. This means that analysing issues related to aeronautical data and information means dealing mainly with geospatial data such as measured, designed data or data calculated / obtained from other data. In previous publications (among others), the aeronautical data chain was analysed [12] and a comprehensive approach to quality assurance at all its stages was proposed [3, 4] , the Integrated Aeronautical Information Package [1] was described, underlining that the information contained therein, constituting the basis for planning and safe flight performance, must always be up to date and ready to use. Whereas in [2] geospatial data were briefly characterized and the need for their regular measurement was emphasized. The general characteristics of the (Shewhart) control charts were presented and the card for measured geospatial data used in civil aviation was selected. In this paper, being a direct continuation of [2] , the concept of purpose and scope of Shewhart control charts' implementation, presented in [2] , was broadened to their practical application and it was proposed to refer the calculated upper (GLK) and lower (DLK) control limits to the requirements set out in the legal specifications, in particular the specific accuracy values out of the Harmonised List from the Eurocontrol Specification [13].
Legal requirements concerning aeronautical data and information
Air transport is a discipline strongly entrenched by legal regulations. A review of these requirements has already been presented by the Authors in several previous publications [e.g. 3, 5] . The Annexes to the Chicago Convention (1944) and Commission Regulation (EU) No. 73/2010 [11] should be regarded as the most important legal requirements in the analysed issue of ensuring the aeronautical data and information quality. The analysis of these legal acts as well as Polish and foreign literature showed that the published requirements and algorithms have only the character of a final acceptance control, and in the vast majority of documents a descriptive form only.
Purely in the Eurocontrol Specifications [13] , in order to meet the requirements of the ADQ Regulation [11], the minimum requirements for aeronautical data quality were developed in the form of accuracy, resolution and consistency specific values, accepting the character of Harmonised List (example of data in Table 1 ). This list applies to such data as: latitude and longitude, elevation / altitude / height, length / distance / dimension, etc., which means mainly geospatial data on which this publication focuses. The requirements for accuracy, being (according to its definition) a degree of conformance between the estimated or measured value and the true value, are used in this article.
Modified Shewhart control charts
In [2] the general characteristics of the (Shewhart) control charts was presented and the average and range cards ( -R) for measured geospatial data used in civil aviation were chosen. Then, a concept of selected pair of Shewhart cards' utilization to diagnose incompatibilities of measured geospatial data was developed, including the operation algorithm and a numerical example. Practical implementation of the solution presented in [2] requires the reference of the control limits determined on the basis of the formulas [8] (lower -DLK and upper -GLK) to the requirements contained in the applicable legal regulations. Therefore, it was proposed to introduce modifications to the classic control charts by drawing on the average card the second pair of control limits (except form the calculated ones), resulting from the quality requirements for aeronautical data and information. This idea is presented on Figure 1 . This figure shows the correct situation, which means that the control limits set by the specifications (dashed line) are wider than the calculated ones (solid line). Because it cannot be allowed that the control limits calculated and to be used in practice were wider than those allowed by standards and legal specifications. [m], [m]. The average value control chart, prepared on their basis was modified, and in accordance with the concept described in the previous part of the article, control limits from the Eurocontrol Specification [13] were added. Two cases were considered: 1. that the aeronautical obstacles are placed in Area 3; 2. that the aeronautical obstacles are located in Area 2, which has a significant impact on the required accuracy level. In the 1 st analysed case, the accuracy required is ± 0.5m (Table 1 ). In the 2 nd case the accuracy registered in the Specification is ten times greater and is ± 5m. 
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The presented examples confirm the possibility of the considered Shewhart control chart's practical implementation, with the important remark that the control charts method, as a method described in the international standard [8] , can be accepted for practical application directly or after an adequate modification. Its implementation at each stage of the aeronautical data and information chain [3, 4, 5] 
Conclusions
The need to ensure the quality of aeronautical data and information, understood as compliance with requirements concerning, for example, accuracy, resolution, integrity, timeliness (and others), has a direct cause and effect relationship with assurance of Air Traffic Management -ATM processes' as well as flight operations' safety. The complexity of the processes, forming the aeronautical data and information chain, with the simultaneous absence of legally-established standards, concerning methods to be adopted for use to ensure aeronautical data and information quality, makes this practical problem essential and (still) current. The Authors point out that these deficiencies can be considered as significant deficiencies in the aviation law regulation system, because the aspects and methods of quality assurance in the areas of: meteorological service, reduction of harmful emissions to the environment and ensuring safety in the processes of designing air traffic procedures have been adequately regulated in the already published ICAO manuals is not justified to introduce legal requirements which in terms of their content and subject refer to a specific edition of the ISO standard. This is confirmed by the fact that the currently valid edition of ISO 9001 standard (ISO9001:2015 [9] ) introduced significant changes in comparison to the previous edition, and those changes are in particular related to expanding and supplementing the specification of requirements concerning planning, designing, supervising and improving processes and applying a risk management approach, as well as the obligation to certify QMS based on the new edition of ISO 9001 from year 2018. These aspects are particularly important in the context of the analysed problem. The legal state, as presented above, generates a paradoxical situation in the formal, legal and factual dimension. This is another example of the legal requirements' imperfection, identified by the Authors, however, with the remark that along with the progress of work, undertaken by ICAO and Eurocontrol, on the transformation of the Aeronautical Information Service (AIS) formula into Aeronautical Information Management (AIM), the practical significance of this problem will marginalize to the formal dimension only. The purpose and assumptions of the AIS to AIM transformation concept result from the obvious statement that currently, despite the dynamic and significant development of teleinformation and telematics techniques, used in civil aviation, still activities related to aeronautical data and information chain have the nature of multiple manual operations, with limited degree and scope of data transfer, which is in clear contradiction with current ATM needs, including in particular area-based navigation (RNAV), performance (RNP) as well as the use of FMS. The objectives and plan for transforming AIS into AIM have already been developed and published in [6] , including the so-called roadmap 7.
Therefore, formal problems will lose their significance, while the importance of tasks aimed at developing and implementing to AIS/AIM processes effective methods of aeronautical data and information quality assurance will keep growing.
As results from the effects achieved and presented in this article, the methods based on Shewhart control charts may be implemented to a certain extent into AIS and later into AIM processes. Implementation of Shewhart control charts should be made to QMS resources in AIS and to processes in AIM, what will be associated with the need for appropriate technological implementation, which all together is the goal and subject of Authors' further work. KONCEPCJA METODY DOSKONALENIA PROCESU TWORZENIA GEOPRZESTRZENNYCH DANYCH LOTNICZYCH
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Wprowadzenie
Artykuł stanowi kontynuację prac Autorów nad zagadnieniem zapewnienia jakości [9] i bezpieczeństwa danych i informacji lotniczych w całym procesie ich tworzenia, gromadzenia, przetwarzania i publikacji. Zgodnie z przepisami Rozporządzenia Komisji (UE) nr 73/2010 [11] dane i informacje lotnicze obejmują:  zintegrowany pakiet informacji lotniczych, udostępniany przez państwa członkowskie, z wyjątkiem biuletynów informacji lotniczych,  elektroniczne dane o przeszkodach lub elementy tych danych, o ile zostały udostępnione przez państwa członkowskie,  elektroniczne dane topograficzne lub elementy tych danych, o ile zostały udostępnione przez państwa członkowskie,  dane geograficzne dotyczące lotnisk, o ile zostały udostępnione przez państwa członkowskie. Oznacza to, iż rozpatrując zagadnienia związane z danymi i informacjami lotniczymi ma się głównie do czynienia z danymi geoprzestrzennymi tj. danymi pomierzonymi, zaprojektowanymi lub obliczonymi/pozyskanymi z innych danych. W dotychczasowych pracach (między innymi) przeanalizowano łańcuch danych lotniczych [12] oraz zaproponowano kompleksowe podejście do zapewnienia jakości na wszystkich jego etapach [3, 4] , przedstawiono Zintegrowany Pakiet Informacji Lotniczych [1] , podkreślając, iż informacje w nim zawarte, stanowiące bazę do planowania i bezpiecznego wykonania lotu, muszą zawsze być aktualne i gotowe do użycia. Natomiast w [2] krótko scharakteryzowano dane geoprzestrzenne i podkreślono potrzebę ich regularnego pomiaru. Przedstawiono ogólną charakterystykę kart kontrolnych (Shewharta) i dokonano wyboru takiej karty dla mierzonych danych geoprzestrzennych, stosowanych w lotnictwie cywilnym. W niniejszej publikacji, stanowiącej bezpośrednią kontynuację [2] , rozszerzono koncepcję celu i zakresu wykorzystania kart kontrolnych Shewharta, przedstawioną w [2] na ich praktyczną implementację i zaproponowano odniesienie wyznaczonej górnej (GLK) i dolnej (DLK) granicy kontrolnej do wymagań, określonych w specyfikacjach prawnych, w tym w szczególności konkretnych wartości dokładności, pochodzących ze Zharmonizowanej Listy Specyfikacji Eurocontrol [13] .
The concept of a method improving the process of aeronautical geospatial data... Koncepcja metody doskonalenia procesu tworzenia geoprzestrzennych danych...
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Wymagania prawne dotyczące danych i informacji lotniczych
Transport lotniczy jest dyscypliną bardzo silnie obwarowaną regulacjami prawnymi. Przegląd tych wymagań Autorzy przedstawili w kilku swoich poprzednich publikacjach [3, 5] . Za najważniejsze wymagania prawne w analizowanym przez Autorów zagadnieniu zapewnienia jakości danych i informacji lotniczych należy uznać Załączniki do Konwencji Chicagowskiej (1944) 
